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GRASSLANDS 47 10 (G4710) is an experime’ntal  cultivalr of tall
fescue, Festuca arundinacea  (Sohreb.) , developed by Grasslands
Divisioln for use’  in New Zealand pasture.s.

Following hybridization a’moag aelecteld  plaints from Australia,
Israel, U.S.A., North Afric’a  and wild New Z&and  plopulations,
two c’yc’les  elf recurrent selections folr yield, persistence and disease
resiistance  were cerried out. Tlhe first phase of the plrogramme
involved two years at Palmerston  North and Lincoln, ,the  second
involving ‘a further two years at Palmerston North. Both phases
were carried out by A. J. McNeur,  formerly of Grasslands Divi-
sioln.

A thiird cycle elf selection followed a two&year  spaced planet
progeny test at Pallmelrston  North and includeid  selection for lo,w
leaIf  tensile strengith  (Evaas,  1964) . Amoag ryegrass  sItrains  it h’ad
been demonsltrate~d  thet led strength wa’s  negaitively  correlated
with wesight  gain,s in sheep (Rae et al., 1964). This parameter
was therefore ‘included in ‘an aNttempt  toi improtve  tlhe  nutritive
value elf the sel,ected  population. Tthe  resulting polpula,tion,  which
lacked any plant material1  of New Zealand origin, folrmad  the
bmasis of the experimental cultivalr,  G47 10.

By comparison wilth the Uneited Kingdolm  varielty S170,  G4710
h,as  a more lax grolwth  halblt,  is lighter green’  in colour,  a’nd  is
la,ter flolwerin,g.  Annual prcductioa  is simlila,r  to’  that of S170
(usually about 15 t/ha in molwn  s’wards  at Padme,rstoa  Nor,th)  .
Any saasolnand  differences have favoured  G4710 int tthe  late autumn
and early wirrter  ,and St 70 In spring.

Rece,nt  expedmental  evidence from olbservations  of grazing
sheep ind’icated  that more h&age  was elaten from G4710 tha’n
S170  plolts.  Ob8servetions  0t-1  bolth sheep and calttle hlave suggested
that G47 10 is moire acceptalble  to stock thlan S 170.

Ob8se,rvajtiolns  oa disease inlfection  among spaced plants at both
Palmerstton  North ‘and Lincoln regional staltion  have shown that
G4710 was more  reisistant  to rust ‘and  olthe,r  Pasture diseases than
was S170.  Sim~ilar  otbsservations  have been made on mown swards
a4 Palmer&n  North.
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Breeding proigrammes  to try to effect further imlprovements  of
G4710 ere  still continuing at Grasslmalnds  Division.

The evide,nce  so far obtained from ,trials  suggests that Grass-
lands 4710 could be e more useful cultiva’r  elf tall fescue than
S170  under many conditions in New Zealland where tall fescue
may be grolwn.
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